Immunoquantitation of aldose reductase in human tissues.
Rabbit antibodies raised against bovine kidney aldose reductase (ALR2) were shown to be monospecific for human ALR2 by Western blot analysis of human muscle homogenates. The human enzyme was detected, by reaction with the antiserum (alpha-BKALR2), in homogenates of adrenal gland, muscle, lens, brain, testes, kidney, and placenta, but not in erythrocytes or leukocytes. The amount of enzyme in each tissue was determined by densitometric analysis of autoradiographs of Western blots probed with alpha-BKALR2 and [125I]protein A. Standard curves of radiographic intensity versus amount of purified human muscle ALR2 were linear in the 20 to 200-ng range; a similar sensitivity was seen in tissue homogenates containing up to 675 micrograms total protein. The results presented here for the ALR2 level in human tissues (adrenal greater than muscle greater than lens approximately brain approximately testes greater than kidney approximately placenta) are in agreement with literature values for those tissues from which the enzyme has previously been purified. A notable exception was the absence of detectable ALR2 in human erythrocytes. A quantitative comparison of immunoradiographic response showed that bovine kidney ALR2 was about sevenfold more reactive with a alpha-BKALR2 compared to the human muscle enzyme.